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Crippled Waterfowl
According to a report to the United States Department of Agriculture, made

by Mr. H. M. Worcester, protector of the Tale Lake Bird Refuge, Siskiyou
County, California, 1 B 5 9 mortally wounded birds were given to local charity
organizations for food during the 1931 open season.

Wounded by hunters, 1,865 crippled waterfowl flew into Tule Bake Bird
Refuge and were rescued by refuge employees and volunteers aided by a spaniel
trained to retrieve crippled birds. Beginning November 25, Mr. Worcester with
deputies and volunteers gathered the birds daily until January 5. They were
placed in a box on sled runners and taken by the men to nearby special pens on
Link River, Klamath Palls, Oregon, where they were cared for and fed.

The report states that 1,173 ducks (723 pintail hens, 392 pintail drakes, 19
mallard hens, 21 mallard drakes, 12 widgeons and 6 gadwalls) were placed in the
pens. There were also 685 geese (386 Hutchins’ and Cackling, 209 Lesser Snow
and 90 white-fronted), and seven Swans cared for. About 30 per cent of the ducks
died, but there was only a 10 per cent loss of the geese.

Eighty-five per cent of the geese received alive had broken wings, although
less than 17 per cent of the recovered ducks were so injured. The wings of thirty-

seven geese were shattered so badly that amputations were necessary. Of these
birds twenty-two were still alive and doing well at the time of the report. Perma-
nently disabled birds were distributed to parks and zoos for exhibition and breed-
ing purposes.

Mr. Worcester believes that many of the winged birds were injured by long-
range shooting from hunters’ blinds as the birds passed high in the air. The
refuge is a 10.600 acre reservation and the officials permitted hunters to recover
birds falling within the sanctuary, though they were not allowed to carry their

guns inside. Many of the birds, however, sailed far into the refuge before they fell—some as much as half a mile. These were not recovered by the hunters and Mr.
Worcester believes would have starved, frozen or become victims of meat-eating
animals had it not been for the rescue work. Near the end of the campaign, it was
estimated that about 200 eagles had gathered gradually, attracted to the refuge
by the disabled birds.

* v v

Attracting Hummingbirds

Several years ago, I became acquainted with an Anna Hummingbird in my
back-yard, by seeing him perch time and time again on a certain twig, or in the

vicinity. One day, while in the yard, I saw that the twig had been broken off. I re-

placed it by gluing a small splinter of wood on to the tree, and went away hoping
that the hummer would not notice the difference. Sure enough, the next day he

was perching on the new twig, and singing just as happily and lustily as ever.

Last year, I had done a little experimenting with hummer bottles and had met
with fair success, so I started putting them out again this year. In making the

bottles, I use bamboo cutting it into pieces about two inches in length, and sewing

red cloth around them. This year, I put the bottles, five in number, in a fan shape
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on the roof of our back porch. The first day I didn’t get any results for my efforts,

but the second day I noticed as many as four different Anna Hummingbii ds at

the bottles. Mv next step was to fasten two bottles to the window-sill ot my bed-

room, located on the second floor of the house. That very day I saw a male am

female Anna Hummingbird at these newly located bottles and three days latei 1

had them feeding from bottles held in my hand.

On only one occasion have I seen an Allen Hummingbird at the bottles, this

being a female, who visited the bottles at the window-sill while l stood watching

from” the inside within several inches of her.

It is indeed a pleasure to have these tiny mites so tame and confiding around

the house where their habits and colors can be studied very closely.

Eddie McGlintock, Oakland, California, August 10, 1932.

* * *

American Long-Eared Owl at Benicia, California

Towards dusk on October 10, 1932, my seven-year-old son frightened an owl

from one of a row of five large pepper trees which parallel the highway in front

of my residence in Benicia. The bird flew approximately a hundred feet to the

smallest and most distant of the pepper trees, and, after being called to the scene,

J here observed my first Long-Eared Owl. Asia wilsoniarius.

1 obtained my field glasses, and my wife, children and I watched him under

verv good and unobstructed study conditions for some twenty minutes. It was

interesting to note how he gradually transformed from a motionless, cylindrical

object of limb-like appearance, watching us keenly with ears erect, to a rather

bushy ball of feathers, more observant of his surroundings, as it grew darker.

Fearless of automotive transportation he appeared oblivious to cars passing

nearby on the highway, and especially when my neighbor in his car noisily

swerved into his driveway through loose gravel within eight feet of the owl, he

did not budge from his perch during this commotion.

Du°k having dimmed this welcome visitor from our view, two of us ap-

proached him—however, about twenty feet was the limit of familiarity that he

would allow.

Though the Short-Eared Owl is common in the marshes of Solano County,

this is my first observation of the Long-Eared Asio.

Emerson A. Stoner, Benicia, California, October 12, 1932.

* V*
Letter received from Mr. George M. Wright under date of September 6, 1932,

reads as follows:

“Most of my early recollections of bird life are centered around the happy

days spent in the field with members of the Audubon Society. In going over my
earlv records, I find a list of birds seen from my home at 2617 Laguna Street, San

Francisco. This list was compiled during the years of 1916-19 inclusive. In view

of the rapidly changing conditions affecting bird life in San Francisco, it seems
to me that this list already has an historical value and that your organization

above any other, should be the repository of the record.

“District: Well populated with few trees and small gardens.

“Topography: A hill with a northern exposure.

“Climatic conditions: Slightly protected by the hills from the worst wind
and fog.

“California Gull; Killdeer; Turkey Vulture; Western Red-tail, and Sparrow
Hawks; Flicker; *Allen and Anna Hummingbirds; Black Phoebe; Western Fly-

catcher’; California Jay; Brewer Blackbird; *Linnet; *Green-backed Goldfinch;

*Pine Siskin; *Nuttall; * Intermediate and *Golden-crowned Sparrows; Junco;
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• Birds that trequented the bird-bath or feeding table or both.

Inasmuch as our good friend, Mr. Joseph Mailliard, has resided in the sameneighboi hoc.d lor many years, the above list was sent to him. He writes as fol-lows. I hank you very much for (lie list of birds gotten up by George Wright formy immediate neighborhood. About the time that my brother and I built on
Vallejo Street there was considerable building going on and birds largely disap-peared m the next few years. Now about all we see are an occasional HummerSong-Sparrow and Chickadee, with Nuttall Sparrow and Western Robin nestingm the vicinity. In recent years l have noted Sparrow Hawk, Flicker, Allen Hum-
mingbird, Anna Hummingbird, Linnet, Nuttall Sparrow, Song Sparrow Chick-
adee, Ruby-crowned Kinglet, Russet-backed Thrush, Hermit Thrush Western
Robin and Mocking Bird.”

* * *

October Field Trip was taken on Sunday, the 16th, to Lake Merced, San Fran-
cisco, with thirty members and four guests present. The usual route was fol-
lowed.

The day was bright with a strong north wind which made both birding and
walking difficult.

The notes of several species were heard as our group followed the ravine
but most of the birds themselves were not to be seen. The strong wind, no doubt’
caused them to stay under cover.

As we approached the larger lake, we were pleased to see how rapidly the
tules and willows, which had been entirely removed in the spring, had grown up.
If left undisturbed for another season, our feathered friends will again be able to
enjoy the protection which they formerly had.

The clearing away of this cover, however, has produced disastrous results
for this season. The Tule Wrens and Yellow-throats, two of our most fascinating-
birds, formerly present in good numbers, have been forced to find new homes
elsewhere. Not more than two or three of each species were seen on the trip.
The Virginia Rail and the Sora Rail, two species which are in very great need of
protection, apparently have shared the same fate as the two species mentioned
above. They are absent from the day’s list.

Our trip, however, was not entirely lacking in interest, in spite of the devas-
tation. A Burrowing Owl was present again in the little amphitheatre opposite
the ravine. Two Bittern were flushed near the small lake at the end of the ravine.
One alighted only a very short distance away and “froze,” standing erect so that
he resembled a stake. A flock of about twenty Tri-colored Red-winged Blackbirds
circled about and then settled in one of the few remaining small patches of tules.
A Duck Hawk, soaring overhead, swooped down as if to attack a Gull, but the Gull
apparently knew how to foil a Duck Hawk’s attack. The Gull was not harmed
and the Hawk went on his way. A flock of two or three hundred Killdeer furnished
an interesting sight as they rose from the freshly turned dirt where the highway
is being constructed across the far end of the smaller lake. Their wheeling and
banking, while in flight, resembled that of the Western Sandpipers.

The “big find” of the day was a Black Rail near the lower end of the larger
lake, at the same location where on September 20, 1931, the writer found a Rail
of this species. Unfortunately, our leader did not take sufficient precaution in
approaching this area, not expecting to have the good fortune of a year ago. so
that when the Rail flushed and flew into the nearby tules, only a few of the group
were fortunate in seeing a Black Rail. It may be of interest to note here, that the
first Black Rail to be taken in California was found on the Farralon Islands,
October IS, 1S59, an immature bird. Fifty years later, Mr. Frank Stephens of San
Diego, gave out the first, information of its only known breeding grounds. On
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account of this Kail’s elusiveness, it is probably much commoner and more

widely distributed than is commonly supposed.

A total of fifty-five species was noted as follows: Eared, Western and Pied-

billed Grebes- Great Blue Heron; American Bittern; Mallard, Baldpate, Canvas-

back Lesser Scaup and Ruddy Ducks; Cooper. Red-tail, Marsh, Duck and Sparrow

Hawks- California Quail; Black Rail; Coot; Killdeer; Wilson Snipe; Red and

Northern Phalaropes; Western, California and Heermann Gulls; Mourning Dove;

Burrowing Owl; Anna Hummingbird; Kingfisher; Red-shafted Flicker; Black

Phoebe- Horned Lark; Chestnut-backed Chickadee; Bush-tit; Wren-tit; Bewick

ind Marsh Wrens; Ruby-crowned Kinglet; Pipit; Shrike; Hutton Vireo; Audu-

bon Warbler- Yellow-throat; Meadowlark; Red-winged, Tri-colored Red-wing and

Brewer Blackbirds; Linnet; Willow Goldfinch; Spotted Towhee; Fox Sparrow;

junco; Golden-crowned, Nuttall and Song Sparrows.

C. A. Bryant, Historian.

Audubon Notes

November Meeting will be held on

Thursday, the 10th, at S p. m., room 10,

Ferrv Building. The speaker of the

evening will be Miss Mary Erickson of

the Museum of Vertebrate Zoology,

Berkeley. Subject; “The Wren-tits of

Smyth e Canyon.”

* * *

November Field Trip will be taken

on Sunday, the 13th, starting from Ross,

Marin County. Buy round-trip ticket,

60c. Take 8:15 a. m. Sausalito Ferry.

In case of heavy rain, trip will be taken

on the following Sunday.

* * v

Directors’ Meeting: There will be a

meeting of the Directors at 7 o’clock

on Thursday, the 10th.

v * *

October Meeting: The 183rd regular

meeting was held on October 13th, in

room 19, Ferry Building, with forty-five

members and guests present. President

Brighton C. Cain presided.

John Cushing Jr. was elected to mem-
bership.

Field observations were reported as
follows:

Commander and Mrs. Parmenter:
September 22, San Andreas Lake, Soli-

tary Sandpiper; Cliff House, Red Phala-
ropes, Surf Birds; 24th, Lake Merced,
Pileolated Warbler; October 3rd,
Golden Gate Park, Audubon Warbler
and Fox Sparrow; 8th, Grinnell’s
Water-thrush

;
6th, San Mateo and Dum-

barton Bridges, Northern Phalaropes,
Avocets, White Pelicans, Knots, God-
wits; 4th, San Andreas Lake, Spotted
Sandpiper; 8th. Lake Merced, Ferru-
ginous Rough-legged Hawk.

Chas. Bryant: October 2nd, San Fran-
cisco Bay, Old Sqaw Duck.

Carl Smith: August 28th, Stow Lake,
Golden Gate Park, Black Tern; Septem-
ber 11th, Chain of Lakes, Pectoral and
Solitary Sandpipers.
The speaker of the evening was Mr.

Carl Sharsmith, Ranger Naturalist of
Yosemite National Park, who spoke on
the subject, “Some Experiences of a
Naturalist at Tuolumne Meadows.”

Audubon Association of the Pacific

For the Study and Protection cf Birds

President Brighton C. Cain 503 Plaza Bldg., Oakland
Corresponding Secretary C. B. Lastreto 260 California St., San Francisco
Treasurer Mrs. A. B. Stephens 1695 Filbert St., San Francisco

Monthly meeting second Thursday, 8 P. M., Room 19, Ferry Building.
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